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*n»*ozzÉnkm#è >gofMii.

theologian. * the prophets 1 Well, 
»*»**• ,0™ heve “M «y advtbe. fihhll

ggc^fftstaiaE
I thtotoyon ought to merry.”

^ÆAfiCVS 2£
*- fon7*TU#nal œ«in« which wee ratprie- 

togln Iteelf, considering the ilup^te^ed 
emoHoo o* her roloe herdly . minute.

do=tB^ hWP tot?ed qaloklV to»»», end, 
hk eye-glem with à ,h»rp cUok, 

etood looking »t her. J net es ehe wee be-
fi '*•»*• heeutlee ot e

o«rwln holy feeelly ehe hed eeen et St. 
**mhwr* he wetked etreight beck to the 

|; . mentelpieoe, end leenlng hh te»
. kl U hBod N«K interrupted her 

w i eteaj.

«MsssÿtiKr.'itiK i•» thé corner ht é square, ànd the blehop
■

Ptee le the shade, ta—dey.

find *

notion e hed forever fallen asleep.
Strangely enough It Wes the morning of 
her wedding day.

At Uiee IlllftwA 'bedding there wee 
not one being who bed the heert or the 
audacity to eay ahe was anything hot e

F&dyW^iSEE
ly MMe Jollibert, It Vee not % feerap- 
P?**d,th»t e alight was Intended open 
Mien Jollibert ht any why. The very first 
flekee of enow that came down that winter 
fell upon the lord blehop 
end MUe Hammereley. , I

JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY,

A SEASONABLE PUZZLE I

a ns men, to

J, Hunter Brown’s,

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.
I «=XL’ S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.,

ttlM Mlut tn Left. Alone. - 
Cor. V Me Montreal «or. jBJS*0’John McLean oi we Blood 

tekee no stock In the qlep.trep aboot 
Ahneee practiced on the Indiana by govern
ment offldele. Hh beüevee the govern, 
««nth doing an It ean lot the Indiana and 

trying to carry «Ht

ssSÆhfâana&SS 
iSMratWMaai T£
object of the flying column had been given, 
they fettled down» greatly relieved.

1 :’
fthîWS^VcÆ1^ Fl0tilt7 “

out laughingly: 

And ahe

*è» in a great mhaanre

ED reserve eay a he Imiorteâ to 8. Eichantoon,

l;tore I» I]

■if
" *t Tonga Street, Cor. Wilton Are.or TOR RICHARDSON HOUSE. 8ece non to the lato ALEX. HAMILTON, I

n:the egente are honestly 
their Inetreotiena. If t ar

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
DADOES AND CEllINQ DECORATIONS, ETO., ETC. Also

th^&StL^SfSSE^pjS88 Sto’wrIt,nB-

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

■a>2
JUM.

i SSSiffiSS
NO FAXCT jpmexs.

ra
DOME AND TRY IT.

araKNssi^gyymi t-ykar old

urnif} Bfindht ia* 4
CONNER Of KING AND MOCK 8TBÉET8,

iat her con- veet

1 IfITT. FOR vI

J. HUNTER BROWN,« not prehad 
his trad« in 

retail at whole-
isktA%t
and keeps him

I ««
g, Pilntin^na

Sf$9 Xonge Street^ 136b-nF erred ton sue and Imnure breath ate two Wacomw3S of hUfbnehhah remedied 

by Northrop end Lymen'e Vegetable Dis
covery end Dyspeptic Cure. Hearth era, 
which harass es the dyapepifo after meals, 
and all the perplexing and changeful symp
toms of established Indigestion, ere die-

£r.d.,.Mbü5ïasr~“
•e RnmM»u end Jebe 6rheg, two

James stobie, an oM anà i 
man; claims to have dlsoov 
of copper and also indloat

m. McConnell - H

AC00ÏFÎT? COAL $ WOOD1 UJ ■I r 1 ,mrdKTEB 4»EAR,
OND ST. W,

on hie 
without oere vs tonle , IS»of Maloheeter i

L * Tho*e that claitn.they cannot be 
Fitted bp any Merchant 

Tailor in Toronto Should 
Call at

J»**»." * **,d« gtnrely, «1 thought 
»« me to help yon f
. ?y. *yw M* ntS and ehe anawarad[I •o, when I tell you seriously that I have
ÜT'sÏF mfald V go lato a oenvent and 
wke th« veil, you reply by treating the 
«•hole thing a. a JSke afid advtie me-to 

That ia not What I expected from

f * 1

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.w .uw.-sK-Mr;f.T sa 
iSSw$:X™:;,'Ss1
association, 683 Mnh street, Buffalo, N.Y.GS1 |

V .*1 -*• Vaa-»V
■ IR. GOLDMAN, Daring the Christmas and Nsw Tear’s Season oommenolng to-defy Will sell do- 

•vered to any part of the 6 Itÿ at following low rates.
one of Inity of Sudbury junclio35%^tebrF°oteb«

i?th8tS stolen pro^rtye‘ln°hi mjw

Xente ('aria’s Stall.* Master Haloid es.
' Monte Cariq, Maroh 12.—The Meat. 

Carlo station masÉer, whoeO negleot con- 
trlbuted to Wednesday's terrible railroad 
Mddent, was arrssked at Reqypbrnne near 
Nice, whither he bed fled. The man com
mitted soloide after being taken into cus
tody.

,1■R *6
Beet Herd Wood, Beeoh and Maple, 4 feet long..
-, -, out and spin.-..
ftl Quality M * f«t long..

M ■ ... *f> -é «Utandepllt.........;
Will alio sell the Celebrated Scranton Gael at lowest prices.

586% Yonge Street,
AM swear* a flood Pit orliL, r JH,-

$4.60 per oo.d
. 6.00 “

BOO «
4.00 "

Hopper’s
arrested
session.

New Good* 
rear Longer 
rthan any

* .

da ssic &&&•gS&siawflSmfc
i

IIr Ha stood beside her ,fn 
''hole manner ehugtam

- ..“iü”*' • WWthat It wee," he said.

“'ijL- ^Vjhefooked at hhn for n minute longer,

I tâd i^prTlon betwlx* enrpr&e
tod impatient “What do yon mtemf
J***-' T repeat that you are traat- 

-, ”* ft* JhoU> thing as a joke, and that I
Wink It is very unkind of you to do so. 

■ "“W1 that Is a proof in itself that you
tojlaughlng et na. Murry whom r’ 
Turning swiftly away he took a rapid 

Bm up and down the room; then halting
V? tîbiS-bîg“l sJNWf nerv"

“W with the dainty tea service.
Tm surs I don’t know how to any it to 

°Ui be hesitated almost tearfully. «1 
ü*».10 tow that yon have never sue- 
ntao anything; and I have been so much 
raid of starting yon;. I have been ee 

But if I might any, that is— 
you would allow me—Marion,” he 

dod, with e sudden movement of hie arm

» moment, hie 1 TABUS AMU OFFICES { °lreet%

iuu««niomeas|ACES j nIt «ose Like steam. aamaiwi*»» A-Ex-Ald. George Svens, 449 
went, testifies to the effloacy of H
ExpeotoranV* as follows : “It is undoubtedly 
far superior to ell other advertised remedies

z- 4 i1

„ w, telephone Communication Between all OJJlàes.L/ewill TÉLÉPHONÉ lN0. 3091

For T. Fisher, Express, raroêl Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot. 5^9 Yonge street 
Double and single teams always in readiness 
for removal of furniture, haeaaee. merchan-

iithe City, / WHOLESALE ONLY.
He Toronto levs Gomm

IKedx

48 & 48 MB ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

-r

P. I URNS
ELIAS ROGERS&CO.

18

-Ill-fitting boots ànd show cause corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Core is the article to 
«*• Get A bottle at once and once your

I

during winter monthk 
for removing planoe.

Hi
rem , furniture, eta, 

French's patent truck.CL ’ i<|V

1148 Tenge 8f„ Toronto.HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONcorns.

only genuine product of the soil

Fabl»n Settee.
All testimonial» in favor, of tlallamore'sMr* s?.

avenue sayli: “I here .used Hallamore’e 

fails to cure me. edx

Agent tor GEO. GOULHTS’
FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
Vacant lots to city and to Parkdale, improved 
fame, wild lands, cheap money, insurance 
and conveyancing, call on

. WEST, Onr Goods 
Flavor

end Full 
them.

James Park & Son,
Bt. Lawronoe Market end 181 Klnget west.

SARSAPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIÊR.

1

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNEMetal Tent 
\rerse liflt

*Zi

IWXT.T.T4TW XXAKT,
Boxes Of Viyars Sold at Whole

sale Trices.
4» ARCADE. TORONTO. 1» N3 ■PROF. DAVIDSON,Moh «past the anger basin, and sent n 

°wer of mote pattering ever the floor, “I 
onld eay ‘merry me.,s > HONEY DROP

SUGAR CORN
20e. PER CAN

;

—Severe ootda ere easily cured by the 
uae of Biokle’s Antl-Coniumptlve Sÿrup, e 
medicine of ettreordlnary penetrating and 
heeling prepertlee. It to acknowledged by 
those who have used it as being the best 
medicine sold fer eoughe, onlde, Inflamma
tion of the lungs, end all affections of the 
throat end cheat. Its agraeebleneaa to the 
taste makes It a favorite With ladies end 
children.

Mlohael Bedstead haa* been committed to 
Cornwall toil, charged with the.Williamebuig 
murder. He takes the matter very coolly.

—A. & Smith, the haf manuf 
received the style of silk hat for sprli 
In American and English, in which he is pre
pared to All orders either In the easy fitting7<& bXd d

quality. edx.
In the township of Belmont a dozen years 

ago a prospector, who was supposed to carry 
considerable wealth about his person, disap
peared very suddenly and mysteriously. The 
Petarboro Examiner says that lately a woman 
on her death-bed, who has been a life-long 
resident of the township, confessed that she 
and her husband rubbed and murdered the 
stranger for hie money.

DiS^rssi»
wlth^lSe of Appettto'wiS
lent preparation, v 

Prepared and sold only by

The

iChiropodist and ManicurOi

h-JM
èà from 7

ou* me people oi MMotieeter, thtoy 
Mired they wôo't hkve believed l( 
jW of Mm Jollibert or the bishop, 
t* of them especially ôf Miss Jotil- 
7t; and the ether half particularly of the 
ihop. There were ne definite 
oat until one evening when the bishop 
tot out to dine with e friend, and after 
oner told a little humerons story, in 
i own humorous way. ,
Twç days later there were upward of 
nÿy dtatfpot reporta of the story, the 

mat wfMof which was that the bishop 
ad tried to penned. Mbs Jollibert to lm- 
rfson herself in a convent, bnl that ahe 
Ld replied; “Na, she would 
any him than that;” and so, i 
ling to another, they were to be 
■ to the hltoh fn this version, namely, 
fay in the name of wonder tho bishop 

d want Miss Joliiberfto imprison her- 
tea convent, a lady of the baptist 

srraadee soon filled that op. She dls- 
ivered that the bishop and Miss Jollibert 
era in the habit of playing oerds together 

an evening—playing oerdsj—bexlqne, 
seme such game; that was to say, ef 
arse, equivalent to gambling. So by 
i sod of the week It was widely current 

out Maloheeter that the bishop Was 
bared with heavy gambling debts 
were about to be liquidated by Min

the Corns, Bunfhns and Ini 
moved at once wit*-1--1SM.’bM
to 9 p.m. Finger

*Indian
MSîSTfZ

MADILL & HOAR,
dispensing Chemists,

S3* Yonge sti ll ve doors north of Elm et

ns»1d\
18

rumors 1Agricultural‘im TT
AT BUILDERS' MATERIAL I 1i c. nnan t:i

TELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BELL. ~ DBEST QUALITY COAfan <K£2

The Eossin House Drug Store BTflUm, BRICK, CBHBN’C AND
SBWBK PIPE.

LÔWÊÉT PRIOBS.to II
Office, Cor, Teraulaf anfl Albert Sts. 20 King street West, 

4M Tonne Street, 
Po.

131 *tw«l RTBXBT WEST.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

Flesh Brushto; Odour, Dressing and Mani
cure Cases to great variety; Sponges.J>er-

Proprietor.

h descHpaoe 
each descript 
the goods cal

OFFICES:
, haa 
both

llo. Isooner 
from one 
married. SÉiSSSreSiSS

CALL AN6 SEE ME
IX ISaaissjteeetww,»
| at' tiS&SZiC

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Bo,ladestablished !'j
bym

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen end Teraulay «treeta, Toronto.

tbeSm 
BonaC 
.of the

Bo.
timno. iff

111
« end tb. NortM

rentoÆn8*
cheque will

to toe moeey 
total money v< 
ipply, or their

itb-tto the ah 
lby two a 

~—eent, for

I;
•W- OODSONT

B1 QUEEN STREET west, ■ 
TELEPHONE m at - - . -Families waited upon for orders. 118 r< - .

ij-AEI PHOTOBAPS! I MM-
DUNNING

ROYAL CANADIAN IDOIff’T SMOKS W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

Hoereeness and BreneMlIa
-Among the many remedies used for the 

cure of coughs red colds, nope more speedily

and bronchitis its rapid effect Is surprising. 
In private sale dnrimt Î5 years It has gained 
for itself an eoviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful results. In K cent bottles at

Betatilahed
1NNAMB CKflARM
you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars bf direct importation 
at Bock Bottom Frieès

AT LITTLE TOtim.
Rossln Block, 87 York Street. 916

CLOTHES WRINGERSAT BOTTOM PRICES. -I
WhenC.H. m,4

: 1
Improved Model Washing 

Machines,

ONLY $3.00.
mmcat Warehouse id

MILMAN & CO., FAMILY BVTCHEK,

380 YONÇESTRÊET.
£roed S^^pkSd S$¥l$y.

Bugar cured haras and benon,pickled tongues,ir

the very height of all this the 
)’a fair head and shiny black ooto

-------- for the first time in the bind
.echo vto-e-vle to Mlae Jollibert, It 
• sunshiny day and the bishop was 

iced to be laughing. It very often 
pires only a straw or a pin-point to 

IneaJlty to sanity, unpopularity to 
„ rlty, ferocity to mlldoeaa. In thb 
iso the bishop's tough was the symbolical 
n-poluL Next morning the heavy olonda 
anapielon bad rolled away and the bine 

,y shone again. Next morning all Mai- 
i eater was laughing and smiling with the

all drag stores.

A Mere Then Ordinarily Betti Bebbery.
Niagara Falls, Ont., March 12.— Last 

night F. W. Qagttih from Blmeàeki, Qua, 
drove to see the FeÛa. The hack driver 
drove hint to a hotel near the Suspension 
bridge, and when receiving hh pay 
snatched hie pocketbook with $22 In It end 
made off. Offioer Wynn traced the heck 
driver, Abo ia netted Joe Kirkland, over 
the old Suspension bridge, end after en 
hour's hot work anooeeded In arresting him 
and a companion named Thompson, who 
assisted in the robbery, in sue of the low
est hotels on the American tide. Wynn 
secured all the money but $2. Kirkland 
wee sentenced to six months’ imprisonment 
end fined |50 or 100 days. Thompson re
ceived fear months

—So rapidly does lung Irritation spread 
end deepen, that often in a few weè$a a 
simple eough culminates in tubercular con
sumption. (live heed to a oongh, there Is 
always danger in delay, get * bottle of 
Biokle’s Antl-Conremptlve Syrup, and cure 
yohrself. It lea medicine u asm passed for 
all throat end lung trooblee. It le com
pounded from several herbs eaob one of 
Whloh stands et the head of the list as ex
erting a wonderful bfluenoe In curing con
sumption and all lung diseases,

Louis Dell had « close oall yesterday after 
noon. He was driving an empty wagon across 
the O, T. It. new Montrose, when Mi express? 
carried away the hind part of ms wagon. 
When the train hands went book to pick up 
the mangled body. Mi. Dell coolly asked them 
to hand him up his whip which had been 
wrenched out dt his grasp by the jar.

edx Late NOTHAI & FRASER. e~7 !act neoeaatrilÿ
HNET. 'l&rsszsrr*

All Notman & Fraser's old negatives to stock, 
- >od order* filled from thorn at anytime. J. YOUNG,P. O

as and TO ronge street.

P. PATERSON & SON THE LEADING HWEITMEI,

347k Ponge Street.
TELEPHONE 87kBliell oysters a ■peoialtir. ±

F. We jtusaop. Prove

Don’t Forget to Cell nilIT KINO STREET EAST.
...... AGENTS FOR TORONTO.

. CJORBITT New York.m m

Miij I HIF YOU WANT A GOOD

Boast or Beef. Fork, Veal or 
Hatton^ at Lowest prices.

Cor, of Bayter A Elizabeth St,

!48

Arcade I Billiards 1 ;NORMAN’SSCROLL SAWS *op.I m I There wee one great merey, and Mias 
VoUibert remarked it herself. Putting the 
Motion of gambling and other rtdloulona 
debts aside, no one oonld sav she was 
being married fer her money. The bishop's 
purple brougham was fully e match for 
Mies JolUbert’s barouohe; end hb high- 
stopping beys would have kept pnoe any 
toy with the bine-gray horses. The 
ymeoé stood In in unfashionable end of 

town, it to tree; but it was e grand 
»ld brown building with long terraced 
(•«dens, eloping down to the river; aged 
rééo end huge-olusters of eeerlet gérant- 
*, turning them In summer into a para-

da. J •.
Oh* of toe best, moat complete, anti ee poêl

ons billiard rooms In the city,

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS.
357 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

Opposite Elm street Pictures flinisbed in Oil. 
Water Colors, India Ink or Crayon. A trial 
^olioHodJiHd aattof action gunr»ntoede 2ifl

I

EUnAnlin Bti> Passengef

Boute, # j 
CREAT 6RITAI

E. R. BAILEY & CO., rtnammu, smithI ‘ ,i
■ PROPRIETOR. HAHolly, Hcraae Saw and 

Lethe Combined, Hemes 
Saw No. A

Prizei 186 YORK STREET,

fâfwBfS.&r.t^v.01^
Dealers to 
provisions.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
Photographic Art Studio, '

10Ï KING STREET WEST

%BILÜARDS !
Rossln. House Billiard Room re-opened, 

after being thoroughly renovated, is now the 
most elaborate-handsome, «too complet* 60
lord room on the continent. _ ____  .

CHARLES HIGGINJL .
=-==sfc=^~^

, 1fl
'

Orders delivered all over the city.
4 Qiteèn St. Bast, Toronto.

Belt 16 the lmt improve
ment And the beat yet developed 
Dura tire Appliance ht the world

GRIFFIN AID 8ÏAÈ SAW BLADES.een the West 
t Lawrence 
Brunswick. 1

lilt

Hira: AGENTS WANTED. Rice Lewis & Son,
89 & 84 King Street East, Toronto

Portraits to Oil,'Water Colors, Crayon. In-
i!SU1t”rLe5?’» .Tp&?hŒ2'L;SÜÏ
|bem in the Dominion.

m
.sLBBPnr Ifor!**.

Sometime* Mtol Jollibert would go but 
I drive with the bishop and the btohop’a 
•ter, Mbs Hemmersley, a tiny, ellver- 

i-oired lady, end" on ench evenings the 
ctoeue passers-by en the river would 
cjtoh e glimpse of rose-colored velvet end 
afcladk tost here, end e glimmer of grey 
Wtih and «liver hair and knitting-pins up 
•here uodw the pertloov On such evenings 

Jo8lbe.t tree very happy, 
oe or twiw^jefore the wedding there 

wefe grand enla-talnmentl. Other and 
elder Bishops, pave deans, ambitions 
canons and many other mighty men paced 
two and two amidst the singing of the 
birds end the r,d sunsets and the distant 
Bound of splashing oars on the river. Miss 
Jollibert had great waves of trouble- 
doubts ee to hv convictions and conver
gions—swept over her then, and she half 
regretted her grand sacrifice and her quiet 

"booDVent. And when such phrases «e “The 
ancient trad Wane ef the church a* 
“The legitimacy of the epos telle no- 
eatsloB,” came bpon her hneweree round 
the drooping lajmrnum, ahe war Often upon 
the point of declaring boldly and outright, 
that they had dtihing to do with the an
cient traditions^ or the apostolic succession. 
But she managed to content herself with 
sighing—hum; and with relieving her mind 
od the matter e* soon as she found herself 
•lone with her tes bishop. He invariably 
laughed very nabob, end said : “I wish— 

, } «Urb yen had told them your thought;"
and then sighed a long a-h; his dreamy 

"" . bine ayes looking steadfastly,up Into the 
blue iarkeniug heavens. He looked so 
«ell like that, uith the rising moonlight 
•laying about Us pale brow, that peor 
bnttati Mbs Jolibsrt felt her oonvloUons 
■nivering and Wivering, in a way which 
she might have hid hold of as a possible 
argument In iteelf against e fallible rule, 
If she had only known it. But she simply 
pat her white b\d upon the bishop’*
and whbpertd :

“Of course you know best 
go t*”* poBsedbc. Ja* early ■um- 

—fr wax ohsnjfl Into late summer a 
-reat illness broZy out oyer the country, 
ft WM exeotlypA «b time that the bbhep 
and Mbs JottlhVt had Intended to be 
ioloiâi bnt they |bft off the Ceremony tor

'itto iheumatL, MHV0U8 deb,UTY'

SHOULDER BAUDS, SPHIE BA*08' 

KNEE CAPS, L0N6 INVIfiORATORS,
anA all Weak* of Men, and is a 
*£•««1 Yettetiy for Female Cem- plainta also, tirtniar* auu c*o- 
suliatiou free. itemOM

BABBITT EEÜE11
ylUt • VALUABLE TUUTUI oajsi. 4IXMX u »7 ffufferar. dive ti^reti efid T^Q^mMhtou.
BranoliOfSM,  ̂Yonge St. .Toronto

gh express 
tain of the 
-L 8.30 a.m. PERKINS’4i fi. XI f men.Mail Bteamer . Excelsior Manufueturlug aud 

Kefiuiug Works,
e AND M PEARL BT.. TORONTO.

1. ». DEWAR, METALLURGIST
The only maker of Anti-Frlctloe or Babblt-

matais guaranteed the speed sold for or oath 
rsfnnded., The above metals guaranteed to

nos IEESÉE2KHS
from their el lore with the baser metala Also

PHOTOS a Xhouse and Ps 
for shipmsB5 cth^'M^" prle" *“ ,6W" th“ "*

Do not delay. Write at once for terms end 
choice of territory. Jdise, Stand Unrivalled for HcAuty el 

Finish and Arils tic l’ose./" All 
Cubniels Mounted on Vhucplaie- 
tinted Gilt Mge Card* *

1!■ Ii Steamship

and Glag»»'
«the
HIT ROUTS
reat Britain, 
gers end Frai» ion to ”

looms, i

EH-S
[NGBB, •
^PertotondaM.

136

R, SPARLING,
131 Ébiirch Street, feront».

*& BOOTS AND SHOES I ICatarrh.
-Cstarrli, od account of lip prevalence to

a probability of arisitfrom cholera, for where 
either is a mtico-purulont alsolmrge, such 
discharge forms a eidue very Inviting to 
cholsra germs, and very favorable for &eir^ 
reproduction in à ihdro violent form, thus

STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET :

1 m ■Quality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT

i *trwetend dry grinding. A large 
aasortuient to select from es 

lowest price*

&XOVHX1 TOBEC...

purchase all photographers' wun,

GHATBFUL-OOMFORTINa

EPPS’S COCOA.
in

4 > Vplacing sufferers from catarrh at a great 
fi lead vantage to the event of a cholera vieite- B0BT. STARK,

462 Yonge St, ”
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
3mm .eSHJBM
erice of a vegetable pus site to the lining 
membrane of the nose. These parasites* re
produce themselves to great multitudes, and 
each generation Is more virulent They spread 
up the nostrils and down the tauoes or book of 
tho tiiroat, canWne ulceration of the throat, 
up the euetachito tubes, causing deafness;
n«a, usurping the Proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

It bos not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous in treating it as a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has reveale*»*efie presence of the 
parasite, and now sufferers from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that It to by way of

treatment has been formulated, whereby theasaflsraax i^Srià
simple appiioations. The Interesting pamph
let deecrlptlve of this new treatment, from 
Milch we glean the above, is sent free to aV 
applicants on reedptof stamp by A. H. Disc* 
A-^on JTOKtog street west, Toronto. Cared*

to»ff»Wo^r^rhi
the inet^rator of the murder of toe rescued

Mr.
Charlotte islands fourteen years ago.

—Mr. W, R. Lazier, Bailiff, etc., Belle, 
ville, writes : “I find Dr. Thomas’ Koieo- 
trio Oil the beat medicine I have ever need 
to my «able. I have used it for bridles, 
scratches, wind pnffx and outs, sad to 
every ease it gave the beet satbfeetien. 
We ufe-it as a bouteheld remedy fer colds,
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